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l. Name
historic Christamore House

and,'or common

2, Location
srreer & number 502 North Tremont Street N/A. not lor publication

city, town Indianapol i s N/A vicinity ot

Indi ana 0.|8 Mari on 097
code county codestate

3, Glassif ication
Gategory OwnershiP

- 
district 

- 
Public

X Ouitoing(s) X private

- 
structure 

- 
both

- 
site Public Aequisition

Status
X occupied

- 
unoccupied

- 
work in progress

Accessible
X- yes: restricted

-.- 
yes: unrestricted

_no

Present Use

- 
agriculture

- 
commercial

- 
educational

- 
entertainment

- 
government

- 
industrial

- 
military

_ museum

- 
park

-- private residence

- 
religious

- 
scientific

- 
transportation

X other:Social Ser.
-- object 

- 
in Process

- 
being considered

N/A Ag

4. Owner of ProPe
Christanore House, Inc.

street & number 502 North Tremont Street

city, town Ind'ianapol i s N/A vicinity of indiana 46222

5. Location of Legal Description - -
courthouse, registry of deeds, etc. Mar j On COUnt.v ReCOrder I S 0f f i Ce 

-
741 City-County Bu'i I d'in

city, town Indi anapol i s Indi ana 46?04

6. Re resentation in Existing SurveYs
N/A has this prop€rty been determined ellglbla? -- yes ll-ry

!l$
- federal 

-= 
ttata 

- 
county 

- 
local

depository for surveY records

clty, town

N/A

stata



7. DescriPtion
Gondltlon
-- gxcellent
X good

-- falr

Ghech one

-- 
daterlorated L- unaltered

-- 
ruine -- 

alterecl

--_ unexpoeed

Gheck one
X , original site

- 
moved elate

Dcrcrlbe the preeent end origlnal lif known) physical appeerance

Christamore House is located on the northwest corner of Michigan and Tremont Streets, about

one-half mjle west of l/{hite River and downtown Indianapolis, in a neighborhood known as

iaughville. The building faces east on Tremont Street.

The Georgian Revival building is a two-and-one-half story structure of brick la'id in a

Flem.ish variat.ion of the common bond. It has a slate covered hip roof and a u-shaped p'lan'

The ends of the u face Tremont siieet. The main fa.cade is.on the east side between the

two wings of the U. This arrangement.creates an gPen-ended courtyard on.Jlemont Street

G;[.i. #il. ine main facade is'nine bays I]d... A'three-bav centia'! pavilion on this
facade is definua uv Urick quoins and a'ped'imentel gg?19: In the central bay of this
puuiiion is a double-door-entry w'ith a sbt of eight-lights.in each door and a stone

surround. 0n a stone tablet above the door is tfie tnsiription, "MRTHA STEWART CAREY/

HER l^lgRK IS HERE l,'lANIFtST." (pfroio +i.l l^lindows in the bntry paYi'!jon are three-sash'

multi_paned.ur.*unt'*inoo*, (pnoto +z). In the lympanum of.the Bed'irnent'i.s a stone

relief sculpture composed of twin coinucopias encii;i1nq.a stone rnedaj'!ion (Photo #2)'

The design of trre mebariion, wrriln is takbn frqm the Indiana state f'!ag, is a torch sur-

rounded by 18 stars' The cornice of-the pediment' as we:ll.as the entiie building' is
molded wood w'ith mod'il'l'ions. 0n-the roof'direct'ty-above the entry is a hexagonal cupola

with rnult.i-paned, round-arched w'indows, and a metll-'ioinice and tent roof (Photo #9) '

windows of the bays which flank the central pavi'tion are 'like.those of the centra'l pavil'ion'

except that on the bays second trom each end'of the east facade are pai.red windows instead

of three-part windows-. Above .u.r' oi if,"r. paired casement windows is a paired, casement

dormer w1ndow with diamond-shap.l oingi (Fr'olo *o). There are four evenly p'!aced chim-

neys on the roof above this facade (Photo #l)'

The north and south facades which face the courtyard are identicai (Phqto #a)' Each tls

f.ive bays wide.--if,. centra'l tnree'Uiyt of each TaSade have a large'f:!:::td',round-
arched, multi-paned-*inao* with a briik surrQund except for stone-keystones and inpost

stones (photo #5). Be"low each oi irlui. winoows-is a i"ecessed bt"i-ck banel and below that'
a stone sill. riirt .no-bay of .urn of these ia.cad.es has a door wi-th a molded stone sur-

round and entablature. Above uiin Ooo" ls a paireC' (u1ti-paned casement wtndow' The

east end of each of these facades has brick qiroins.- on the'roof above the centr^al bay

of each of these facades is a olim;;; iiii tdt-ooittter"i auivg the nain facade' Rising

from the hip of the roof of each of ihe east enii'iii in. u-is a large brick chimney with

stone coPing (Photo #8) -

The south facade (photo +r'l) of the south wing.of lhg u faces on Michig0a Street, and is

detailed simifurlJ'i.-ir,L'norin ino iouttr couFtyaro fqcades...The'rear facade, or west

facade (photo #10) of the base.oi *,. U, J, v.t!-.i*iil i:tui].ed' with single and srouped

doubre-huns ninalir"*riii"on.-iiir,t-i. il:n-ri:n'. rnbrb are two iltg: chimieys' one at each

end of the roof iUou. this facal.' on this side of the building (Pnoto #.|0)'

The jnterior of the christamore House is virtually unalt:lt9: There is a single-loaded

corridor on the first floor niih"oiii..i ino claslrooms on the west and a couityard on the

east. Interior wails are prurt...i'*nii.-tnu ttoo.-il.rrale... changes found-on-this floor

can be seen in the rearrange*.ni oi lhe oirectoi;i oiiii. in the ceitral buildirg' and in

the application of modern materiair,-i*.h ur pun.itni'and acoustic ttle, in the classro0ms'
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The hall leads to the gymnasium to the north and the adu'itorium to the south. Both areas
are in excellent condjt'ion. The gymnasium has glazed tile block for the first fjve feet
of the interior wall and brick for the rest (Photo #12). The roof is made of exposed
wood t'imber truss of a double frame configuration (Photo #.l3).

The audjtorium (Photo #.l5),similar to the gymnasjum in area and mass, is composed of
brick walls with decorative'insets, and a segmented proscenium arch at the east end of
the room. The original ceiljng has been obscured by a ceiling composed of acoustic tile.
The original ceiljng trusses can be observed in the boxing room (Photo #.|4), once part
of the balcony, wh'ich was converted and walled in following a fire in the late 1960s or
early .|970s. 

The south windows bordering Michigan Street jn the boxing room and in the
auditorium are bricked in.

The second floor, which only occurs'in the central bujlding, has a double-loaded corridor,
where originally the rooms were used as housing for those who worked on the premises.
Today the rooms are used as admjnistrative and counseling offices and as workshop rooms.
0ther workshop areas a'long with workout rooms can be found in the basement, whjch is
I ocated under the central bui 1 d'ing .

The site has changed over the years; spec'ifjcally, trees once could be found in the court-
yard and a brick wall was in place to mark off the courtyard. Neither of these remajns
today. The courtyard is fenced by a tali wrought iron fence.



8. Signif icance
Pcrlod

- 
prehistorlc

_ 1400-1499
_ 150F1599
_ 1600-1099
_ 1700-1799
_ 180r'1899
x 1900-

- 
law

- 
llterature

- 
mllltary

- 
muslc

- 
philosophy

__ tcience

-- 
sculpture

X - soclal/
humanitarlan

- 
theater_ commerce

- 
communications - 

exploralion/settlement

- 
industry

- 
invention

Arcas of Slgnlflcence-Check and fustify below
-- archeology-prehlstoric -- community planning

-_-archeology-historic 
-conservatlon

- 
agrlculture 

- 
economics

- 
archltecturc 

- 
educatlon

- 
art 

- 
englneering

---- 
f andscape architectu re,-,..- religion

-politics/governrnent -transportation
- 

other (specify)

Spccific dates 1924-26 _ BuilderiArchitect Eugene il. BroWn' COntractor

statement ot significance lin one paragraph| !{m ' Ea rl Ru s s ' Arch i tect

Christamore House is significant as the home of the second oldest settlement house jn
Indianapolis and the first such tlnstitution established for the white community. Chrjsta-
more House, which has provided social services to the poor and wqrking class since its
foundjng in .|905, is an igportant local representation of the nationw'ide settlement house
movement which began in the late l9th century, with Hu'!l House in Chicago.

The Christamore House movement began with the organization of the Butler Co'l'lege Settle-
ment AssociationbyAnna Stover and Edith Surbey, twQ local Butler College students. The
settlement house r,rcvement, in genera'|, was based on the belief, whjch these women shared,
that the poor could be helped to help themselves rise above their curnent situations. A

sense of obligation to society, coup'!ed with an opportupity to put theory into application,
led to an overwhelming response by female cojlege graduates to thjs mevement.

The name, "Christamore," was designated by the Butler College Settlement Association and
means "Love of Christ." Butler's association with Christamore House was in the form of
faculty advisors, financial assistance, and moral support. Many female students from
Butler joined Stover and Surbey as workers at the house. In fact, in its early days the
settlement house served as a training school for social work students from But,!er and from
indiana University. The house has also been important as a neighborhood social service
center. 0ver the years, it has provided a free kindergarten; some of the first free
dental, prenatal, and well baby clinics in the cttyl and the first public home nursing
program. Christamore House has also conducted English classes for inunigrants. It was
instrunental in the foundation of the Progressive Education Society of Indianapo]js, an
organr'zation which sought equality in education for children of .a'l'l races and ethnic
backgrounds. hristamore House was a charter aember of the National Federat'ion of Settle-
ments, founded..,in 1911. No longer associated with Butler, the settlenent house is now a
member of Gonrnun.ity Centers of lndianapo'!is, 6p uu$rel1a organization for institutions
of this type.

The first home of the settlement house, in 1905, was in one room of a cottage at 17]8
North Arsenal Avenue in the vicinity of the Atlas E4gine Works. At that time the Chrjsta-
more House catered, for the greatest part, to the enployees of the company and their
families. Flanndt Hquse, which has been in cqntinueus operation since 1898, was an
earlier settlement house, but was established for the black conrnunity. Christamore House
served only the white corrununity in its early dayt, but later expanded to provide services
to b'lacks, as well. The present Christamore House building is the sixth home of the
settlement house. The other five locations have been the flrsenal Avenue house,'|908-10
Columbia Avenue,1806 Colunrbia Avenue, the corner qf King and St. Clair Streets, and the
corner of lBth and ttartindale streets.

The area in which the present building is located was chosen by the Christamore Board of
Directors, on the basis of a survey of the needs of the working class living in areas ad-
jacent to the industria'l parts of the city. The area chosen, known as Haughville, was
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fl":l settledbyEastern European immigrants during the growth of industry that occurredat the turn of the century. Haughvil'le was adjacent to an industrial aria where the majorpart of its working residents were employed.

The land for the present building was purchased by the Chrjstamore Board of Directors.in1921. The auditorium and gymnasium were started_1n .t924 after $.|00,000 was raised throughdonations. These sections of the building, comp'lete;i in .l925, 
were dedicated to wi'lliamH' Coleman, a Butl:f gollege professor, for his'support of the house. The centra'l pa"i

gl^!n. building, which connects the auditorium and'the gymnasium, was also completed inl??5. This part of the structure was dedicated to l{artfli Stewari Carey, who OieO in l9Z5after a life devoted to social service organizations, especially Chrisiimore House.

When the,present Christamore House building was constructed, the Haughville area was themajor relocation area for immigrants com'ing to Indianapolis from Gerfrany, Ireland, and
Eastern Europe. The area was also receiving a high influx of black migrints from therural South. Although the composition of the community has gradually 6ecome predom.inant'ly
black, and industry associated with the area has moved-, Chriitamore i{ouse has continuedto be a focal point for the community. The work of the settlement house has contjnuedto be much the same since the dedjcation of the present building in .l925.
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1O. Geographical Data
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b"""d*y d""*ipti,"n and jusrification Beg'inning at a point at the t'ntersection of
l.ine of West Miif igan Street and the west'line of Tremont Avenue; thence 153'

north, .153' east io Tremont Avenue, 324.6' south to West l'lichigan Street.

the
west,

Lisl all

state

states and counties for properties overlapping state or county boundaries

N/A code coYnty

code county code

1 1. Forrn Prepared BY

name/title Becky Pryor

organization Chrjstamore Aid SocietY date lvlqy 2, .l984

street & number 320 West 92nd 51199! terephone 317 /844-7769

Indiana 46260city or town Indj anapol j s state

I A, State Historic Preservation Officer Certification
The evaluated significance of this property within the slate is:

- 
nt?ional _- state X tocal

State Historic Preservation Officer signature

uue Indiana State H'istoric Preservation 0f

For t{PS use only
I hsBby certtty that ihls propsrty lr licluded In ths f{.tlonrl Heglgtll

date 2-6-85
t'. l" :

drb r

Keeper d tho National Begister

Attaot:

e

drte

Chiof ol Registration
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Crocker, Ruth H. Sympathy and Sc'ience, The Settlement l'lovement in Gary and Indianapof is,
to l930. Ph.

Clark, James 0. The Fjrst Fifty Years at Christamore House 
.I905-1955. M.S. Thesis,

Indjana University, "l955.

Cur Settlement House, Butler Collegian Publication, Butler Unjvers'ity, '1906.

Christamore House Board of Directors Minutes, Christamore House, '|905-'1984.

Adams, L. M. Campbe'I1. An Investigatjon of Housing and L'iving Conditions in T

Districts, Indianapoi is. indiana Unjversity Studies, ,l9.|0.

The Ind'ianapolis Star, "Chrjstamore House is Big Achievement," 1924.

The indjanapolis Star fjles on Butler College Settlement Assocjation and Chrjstarnore
Settlement House.

Stover, Anna, and Edjth Surbey. Remembrances, Christamore.

Interview with Eugene H. Brown, Contractor, 
.|983.

The Indianapol'is News, llovember 30, 1912.

The Indianapo_ljs Star, l4artha Stewart Carey obituary, March 6, .l925.
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